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You are respectfully invited to call and examine tie largest fcseortaien of

RANGES, 'A STOVES,
H SIIIMM , ill BID-M- W- VA'Wl

PULT23TA2S.' ;illtl V C1CTZZS TOWa .

TO BE FOUND IN WESTERN ;!PENN!A.
Oar Goods are Warranted to be aa Represented, and PRICES SET

CASH, within the reach ot all perrons needing them.

SMOKE STACKS AXD BREECEIXG S FOR EXG1XES 3TADE

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING 'and JOBBING

Of all kinda in Tin, Copper'anJ Sheet
at lowest Rates. rr Soiirited

, t' Our
i.

280 Washington Street,
P. S.Look For Hy Av??on tt

Sahccl Fox. JaAa Wot.

SHIIBI EOMPilT.

.Wi.vrFA .Trrss OF
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AXD

DISSOLVED BONE.
Theoo i2raJei of Paowpbatoo Xaaataetared and

kept Coonintly oa Kaad :

anoninoimnniAi. - -
EXCELSIOR. - - - - KawB-ao- d

ACID, Phoiphaai

Our fartorw la bob-h-i operation tmmexliatoly

Sooth in toe town of Somerset, on th lino of Uo by
,M rnMret ft Mineral fotut itaiiroaa.
aviaaJActaro aoao tMl

ST.iXDAED GOODS
Oaarantee all tiat wa tars ot. Onr FerUUian

aro uia

BEST IM THE MARKET.

Out foreman. J. A. JnhB"B. wa wlrh J.wbna
Horoor. ofBltlBJre. wr ower u years, tne

ol oar tVurf M tons per Ojir. W t Uke
fcoeea ta eicbanao lor llioopb'.. Firmer! aoal
otlieri can no mneey K. vatberlsc up all
hone on their !reml. and hnagum ibem u us.

All ee ak u that oar G"od ... T
,

E3 CITZ:7 i. TAG T2IAL,

With any am! all other oftere.1 In the mark-- t-

i are here Ui suit, and onr a l pe tw
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Urfl tur shirting.
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tnaeeaeuaiet lsa,atnty farss one aaliael
SiV 1J io.

TEU ta tnwora a nrara wftw aiat, pe.
wsawc to be aaad waea Um ntaie ta knt-w- to bo
wttn wjoX Aay person punier wrih or faillne to
aaeaa wltk an taunsred ssare wUl r bei respoa.
sikie mr ta wsaaraaca. Proper ears will be tak-
en, bat eo a"BntaiUiry lit aceidents.

st , b i pt lilf Hama sa a I sawtifkl Aart
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tares ol the Hakery loraseriy eooJucted by Albert
Rerke. ss retuted as remrnlsaea tae sassw. 1

ass aow prepared t farnUk tbe paMsr sits wwary-tiun- jf

In sy line. Meals ram wood at all asasra.
on short notloe, aaat at reaanaaNa rataa. Wa
ban eoeastaatly oa band the tbwkest
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And are pwyaead to famish rartlea. twjls. pirntrs
ste, wtr keserjlAlas;ajer Una. Git. as a call.
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fjrtters of adssiniatraOoa an tbe aboew estate
kaTiasr swa fiaasad to taa askierstaaed by tbe
proper awtkortty. aaUca la bwreby creea tn all
nersnwa tadabtad to said aetata as Btaao tsnsedl-at- e
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II 1. FEiTH

.President Cafhier

CoUactioa auda ta all parti at tua I'nltod
Staua.

CHABGES MODEHATE.

Panics wlahlng t send money West caa bo a
eommodated by draft on New York tn nnTaum.
CoHertiuns nale wltk promptne. t . S. Bonds
bouah; and uld. Money and Taroablea erored

one of DIOniU's celcfcratrtl sates, with a t'lr-ge-

A Tale t time lock.
"

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

orAll Vagal BoUdajI eoaarad.w
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to

EATON & BROS,

X0. 27 FIFTH ATE5UE,
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NEW'GOODS
F7Z2Y LAY SP2CALT3S

imaroideriat, Ls.cn, HHawry, Whrta 6eaes, HaaaV

ksrts'tfs, Drss Trlsisiiags, HesiorT, Gloves,

Carsoti staslfaaaa sara a.ar.ar, ra--
fs'iBiCttaVWsCIflfHhif.Faaty

Gaei, Tsras, Zayhrn, lits-ria- ls

f All Iliads for

-J-iaCltWOlit,

VoiwaS aTasama to iin miu-- waBcrrwo.
V w d.ia .

p at vr;
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AB4 ViWWf ' "

25 YEARS IN USE.
The OieaUst atedical Tritimph of Sis Ags

indorsed all over theWorld
SYMPTOMS OF A

TOHPID LIVER.
Locf appetite. Natraea-twweLsc-

Bve. Pai iin the fiead.-nritJ- i a tl setr-aaco- a

ia tha back part. Paia nader
tae snookler-bLade- . rtulneas alter ear-
ing, wttkajlisaUnaTaoti tqexeTgon
of bodjr ormjn?, Irntability of temp-
er, Low spin;s4ossoi demory.wiih
a feeling of hanng neglected somes
duty, wtriaass. P'.zziness. Flatter
ing of the Haan,j)ots before the eyes,
YellcrwgtarKe3.ehe,Restlesnea3 i

at nights aigSjr coloredTT-'rin- e. j

Tt THETE W1S5T5GS 15E tTFTHSIDED, i

iisim nszissa wrti eocs n t!m:?X3.
TU1TS PllXa are especially athtpbNl to

sneti case, one dose etfecta atich a ciianga
of feelms; as to astontsb tbe eofferer.

They laereoso ta Appetite, and eaosa i
trsr bsalrtp Ta ana leafs, Trsratlw sv
lean ia and t V ieir Tost i

. . " "L " . Yi . ; "T..! mL..
TUTT S-- IIAItl UYb.

tiKAT Rant osWhtseiks ebaneeif te a ;

GixT Black br a suutle aculMratiOB of
Uxb I Tk. it tmparta a narur-i- l color, acts
ImnaiitaiMWMMJy. iSold by Jroggi3t, or
went by exrtrea. on teeeint of 9 1.
OrTice, 4--X Murray St New York

-
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CUTTER & TAILOR,
Haitruc fei mmny

bTi?! 5S2 of lj

tness.ISSZZZ i

1 aaixstseaVa U all
i wno taaw can op.Ml iS.. ) en tae sad fasor
4 sse with thatrpat.

vs.
Yoan, At,

Hit M. HOC1UTC jTUIB,

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

UEECHAHTTAILORls
,

vrsATisfAcmBeuJuuimD. .

SOMERSET PA. j
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"J 5 :'l

r watBawtsr 4

7 waa -
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THE GREAT. CIUN'O-MOTHE-
I

I

Bring fiowcrs for back to kimlrr-- l dust, j

VTe gire our del y ;

Bring flowers, upon atocg-trie- J heart
Is totl-wor- band' to Jay.

But not for ber rbe a.orists art
?b'afl heap the !w?et regret, 1 '

Of penny ai beiiotrupe.
inTeavroow and mignonette.

Tbe frta ofmore than ninety years ,.;seU
Have bleached the locks ofgold ' ; , I

Ttat lay upon htr mother's knee
In many a shinlns fiild, ' ' '

.
When she, so wrinkled now. and gray,
'Knelt, at the twinkRng fair,

A

I

tittle rosy, dimpled child,
! And learned ktr earnest prayer.

j

Ot those who watched ber infant years,
Or shared her childish play. j it

Or knew heryr'hd's hnpts "d fears,
j I

Notuua ie here .

Nor is there of that latter group.

. ilie raw about ber bluuui,
toe left to weep beside her bier, .

Or lay her in the tomb. .,

Bnt stilt her old home Manila embowered,
In fragrant locust trees : -

Too sweet-brie- r that ber father trained
. Still sweesene every breeze.

: The rose trees that she oaed to tefti .

Beside the door step grow. :

A ad craaa-pink- a load the kalsuy air -

With hints of long ago.

''Aeross the wall the pleasant sroed, '
' Wherein her girihood strayed,

Still breathes its wcaith of fragrance out,
Still spreayis its eooHns; shade. - . --

There, haply, aeath the odoroos pinea

Her early dsotn ot love .
Made sweeter ail the woodland rucnta,

And charmed aireaii the trove.

Then bring the tayberry anJ the fern t

The locust's heavy plnm.
The brier rose and the cinnamon

In the old beds that bloom.
Bring spicy pinks" and Ulies sweet

Beside the wall that blow

Such liil es as that garden knew
A hned'yfWS!!'!-- 1

"v;1- ' ;. . 'I '
Fragrant withluving deed and word

And old time courtesies. as

Her life its fitting emblem found

In flowers such as these ;

A liw whose quiet modont Ujona

We knew but in decay

The lingering sweetness of a rose

Siow withering aniy.

Apart trom all the lowed in youth.
She esuls her pilgrima.

This face we bide. te us has been
" A' ways the face of aga.

Eat tntndtul of her early home.
Her girlhood's tunny Lours,

IWe lay npoo the aied breast.
The dear, flowers.

MY WlrfcS WAGES. i

The following sketch is wrought
out of sobbtanttai materials, the tx -

periecce of many a woman, in mar -

ried life,' and its vivid character, j t,0

with the practical moral it carries, is

eiouse enoogh : br it appearance
"""'' ""'here: j

-- Well, Nettie, what do yoa want?"

said Mr. Jarvis to his wife,who stood LaV
lookicg rather anxiously at bim. af
ter he tiad paid the factory nanas
their week's wages. -

-- Why, Donaiar said she, "I
thought as I had worked for you all
the wefcivl would come for my wages
too. i"ou pay Jane two " dollars a be
week, surely I earn . that, and I

would like very much to have it as
my own."

"Pehaw, Nettle, how ridiculous
you talk. You know that all I of
have belongs to you and the chi-
ldrenand

in
don't I furnish the bouse or

and everything? What under the
sun would you do with the money
if you had it?"'

-- X know, P n T T tT you buy the
necessaries tar ts all, and I am wil-

ling that you should do so still, but
I should like a. little uiont-- oj my Iv

own. e marrituj 1

15 I can
to I I

j you another
might well te a slave, i can no. i

buy a quart oi oernes, or a bock
without asking vou for the money,
and I should like to be a little more
independent"

M raigiay . pranriaor of Jarvis'
mills, worth thousands and thous-
ands of dollars, laughed derisively.

-- You're a fine one to talk ofir.de-DeridcDce- ,''

said. voa would
aii ti-- miilra rflllT (lftTD ll t7 1 TVr '

-- .., .... re...w.. 4na. I

,r,.,r, -- nntrh k)r what u do :

to earn a living. The girls 4a the
factorv know bow to do their work I

. .." i -

and tney eirn tneir wages. .
v nen i

have paid them on my duty wdone. r

bat I have to board and Ciutue you,
and take care of yoa when yon i.re

If had to do that for the
Jgir la I would' have precious little
money left, I ean tell yea.

-- Donald, 1 eave no a eood traiie .

when I married you. For five vear
!I had eocoorttd mrseii by it, am!

.
I,!.many a time since I en viea.iii

y-- If puree of days. As
V.e ,, nnl ftiirthin-- r mi o.-- I '

'
liire

j

? :

IV4 m , r j a , -

after payuig tneir
but ihey that little sq pauck
Allie Watson suDDorts beriea aod

Qer wilii btr wages, and they i

both better than I lio. 4 Jennie
Hart is hilping her father to pay the
mortgage on tna larm.ana . soe is
hannv that she caa do so. Even
Jane, the kitchen eifL has more

than I, for of her own
money she laying by presents

hr relatives, and send
Cbriatmaa. an Indian
woman waa at the boase with such
handsome beadwork sell, and. al- -
thnnrh I wanted soma very much. 1 1

had not a dollar ! I felt
bea bought half a dozea of j

articles I wanted so much. Yon
.TT wai Kowa IA mine,

" ''n.ni- - fr. Mr wnniH litw e iren iif. "i- - e- -.. nloosnsa waaterrriaa- - than ,

your feaadred of tbijuaanda "of dol- -

La3 worth of did." t,-- ; ;

" No doabt of that Mrs. Jarvis. i

Yoa bav aa idea of the value of
and have enjoyed bay- -

ing a lot of bead trash ' thai would
not be wortn a cent to Attyoouy.
Jane needs a guardian she

wuuiH lihsv tK.t . .Sha arill
Lat&ecoonty poor nonse yet .u

. . .a . . kM sk.ilUlAfSMjr '
slftsaasj: tslatSF fakIA tXarV aUVl UbO f,

fAr lifCir B mt flBewrensa iat . . -w , . T

K II 11 Fill LITIX WllvJ jVAlfJI w Hi BsVaj t',!" ,
-
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"For shame, Donald Jarvia ! Yoa i

kaow better. Look t Jerry and !

Milly Creg, will you, and say that he
matea tae peat use ot ma money.

.She ia at home with her parents er-je- ry

night, making her wages go as
far possible toward making them

icomloruLle, while he is carousing
the village wasting his time and j

ijttonej, and making a brute of hiru--
beeidt. And way does Mrs.

Sanaa come receive her husbands
wage herself? because he
can not get by the saloon with moa-- :
ey in his pocket, and if she did cot

,get the money they would all, go
hungry to bed after hi wages . were
paid. And I believe that every wo-- i
man who earns money here

wisely the average man, and
have yet hear of one of be--J

ing in debt."
Mr. lacsii k&C that he could net

ijraiasay a word his wifo had gait, for
they were ait - uue. Luckily lie
thought of Jane. .'."Well, how much do you suppose
Jane will have left New Year
comes ? If she get sick how long
could she pay for such care as yon
have?".'

it is not likely abe will lay up
many dollars of a hundred a
year , but she ia laying up some-
thing better, I think. Last winter
she sent ber mother a warm shawl
and a pair ofshoes,and to her brother
and sister new school books, and the
warm, loving letters they sent her
do ber more good than twice the
amount of money iu the would.
This yenr she ia laying away a nam- -

ber of oseful and pretty things for
them, and if any misfortune should
happen to Jane they would only be
too glad to help her.

- "Well, who do yon suppose would
help you if yon needed help?"' said
Mr. Jarvia for want of a better ques-
tion. '

Mrs. Jarvis' eyes sparkled angrily
she answered : - "

"Nobody. If yoa should lose
your property to day, I should be a
beggar, without a daiia on any one
for help. You have always held
your porse-striog- s so tizt.tly that it
has been hard enough to as fc for my
own necessities, leaving others out
altogether. Many a time a dollar or
two woaM nUve'tnablEd me to do
some poor man of woman untold
good ; but although yoa ha7e always
said that aii'your property was mine

never couiJ and can not com-

mand a dollar of it"
"Lucky you couldn't, if you want-

ed spend it on beggars."
"Donald, you fcnow mat l woum

Upend money as wisely as you do.
Who was it that only last week

a poor beggar five dollars
pay hi fare to Burton and then

isaw him throw his Crutches away
jnd mak foe the nearest saloon?

wife could not" do worse"" if
coated with a few dollars. Yon

that monev is all mine, yet
vou spend as you please, while I cau
not spend a dollar without asking
you for it and telling what 1 want it
for. Any beggar can get it in the
tame way 1 Christmas, yoa bought
presents from us and expected us to

grateful for them. A hawl for
me, th.veryxtilux J can not wear, a
set of furs ivr Lucy tiiat he did not
need, a drum for Rr bin that has
been a nuisance ever since, and a lot

worthless toys that are broken up
a wek. There were forty dollars
Mfty dollars of my money just the

same as thrown away, et I
ask you to trust me with two dol-

lars a week you can not imagine
what use I have for it, and fear it
will te waited. i am sure I could
not spend fifty doiiars more foohah- -

if J. tried to.

present.
"Oh, it is - ,J 1.

understood voa to say it was
mine, and so protested against your
spenrfrrt fbolr!rly. Ifitisyour
own, of eon we 'yoa have a riuht to
spend it as you please ; but it seems
to me that a woman who left par-
ents and brothers and sisters .and all
ter friends to make a home tor rou

n tme.ian at rS r Kld
'"' t. -- k. fit

Kolnr.lrpH nrvm with
a? mtich ft vor as vou give to beggars j

whi)
-

are verv- likeiv .
to. be impostors.

.
t ii-,o- that vou seldom tarn tnem
0ff without help. IVrhaps I would
be more successful :f I appealed to '
vou as beggar. I might sav
Kind sir. Dlease ado me out 'oil

.tj it.'edrour abundant means a Diuau I'-

taoce for mv comfort It ia true 1

have enough to eat, and do not
fVr for : but although I

work for rav master from morn r.g

very navs oeen eil,' mapped tae proprietor,
years, and.in all that time do j guess it is own money,and I

not seem have earned a dollar, jepejnd it as please.. guess you'll
As far as money is concerned I knw it, too, when get
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he "If

could
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Lave
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anu 11 ins

am out, ai
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'ukemy trifling
stranger,
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tbem
Yesterday

.crying
Jane

prtrpertT
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when

lame

Your

when

nignr, v;iniureu uiipj-ei- i

Armt lonkntit It. w--rw tna

ZZZ?

clothinz

lackv.ica

- . - i. i:ftr.'l:tl...l i

to be sick, from night UU morning;
iiiain. vst he does not riav me aa

.-- o - . -

jnouie i naa 10 go tome next stauon
to see a dear friend who waa CI, and !

not having a dollar cf my own.I was j

obliged to borrrow the monev from f

his I was so mortified! And ;

not long since the berry woman came !

anrh to ' and
m r Ilttli. h. was r.ot p11 want-- 1

ed some badly, but had not
even five ceota to pay for a handful '
for her Yesterday a friend came !

me to ask me to assist in a work of
UaaJkStprtny object and

loniied much to give a little
money forjso good purpose, but
though the wife of so rich a man, I
bad no coarse, I might

m busband money, and if 1

tola bim about what I wanted of it
and be approved ot my purpose ana
waa in srood humor, he eivti. , . .. . . ., ,
it lo tne. DHL elT 11 la lemOlV ;

to to do even if I could ran
to kirn every time I wanted any- -

tning. , i say i am a lortunaie ;

woman I am rich ; bat I
often tbe factory girls their

to earn and spend their own
morii I get M
wild thinking cf my heiplesness
that if not for my 1 1

I drop into the
i

-- Xttle!p Jjjrvia!, What are
ntici tbe startled baa--

a .s trt. fr- v- ruV
riwan - J

in her eyes aa if she did not see him '
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hut was looking to sorae higher
power to help her, touched his pride
m a selash sort of way.

lie ' was proud to be able
to support bia family as well
as he did. Ha was proud that
when his children needed new
shoes he could tell his wife to take
tbem to Crispin's and get what
needed. Ue did it with a flourish
He was not one of the stingy kind ;

he liked to money ; and when
Nettie, who was once the most spir-
ited yoong lady of bis acquaintance
came weekly to him for a dress or
cloak, he was sometimes tempted to
refuse her the money just to show
her how helpless she was without
him. Yes, he was proud of his iami-l- y,

and wanted tbera to teel how
much they depended upon him.
He would have feit aggravated if any
one bad left his wife a legacy thus
allowing her to be free in her purse.
The idea of her earning money, as
his other work-folk- s did, never en-

tered his mind. He ' supported her,"
that was bis idea of their relations!
He never had happened to think
that it was very good of ber to take
his money and spend it for the good
of himself and He never
had thought that any other
would wanted big pay for do-

ing it He had even thought
very generous for allowing her

money to get things to make the
family comfortable. Things began
to look differently to him just now.
Could it be that he was not

mt even just to his wife? Had
he paid her poorly for ber 15 years
of faithful labor for him that it she
had been obliged to begin the world
for herself tnat day it would have
been as a penniless ?

How faet he thought standing
there at the office window, looking
down at tho little houses where the
mill hands lived. Could it be ihat
he was nof as good a man as he
thought? He had felt deeply the
wrongs ot" the slave, whose labors
had been appropriated by mas-

ters, and when a negro who had
vrurked 20 years for his master be-

fore tbe eBiancipatioB bim
came to Jarvia' milia, friendless and
peQCiiie5s, the heart of tbe proprie-
tor swelled with indignation at such
injustice. He was tloqaent on the
subject at home and abroad, about
how any one could be o cruel and
selfish to commit soch an outrage

icstiee. He bad called him
a robber many a time, but bow
Donald Jarvis looked to himself
vtry much like tbe slaveholder?
M.;.-e- a Br w:i bad taken the proceeds
of Cufiee's labor for bis own witi.out
evtu a 'tufcekyou"' for it True,
when Cuffee ate'he had given him
Lbod, when be was sick he had given
bim , and he had clothed
him. too, just aa he himself thought
best. Mr.-Ja- m- bad married, a
lovely, conscientious woman, and
for years had appropriate! her
labors.- - Her recompense had been
food and clothes, such as he thousht
best for her; a better than t'uf-fee- s

perhaps, but the similarity of
the ca--e- s did not please him. He
had expected his wife to be very
grateful for what he had done for
her. but now h" wondered tiiat she
had not rebelled long ago. Had his
lile been a mistake. Had his wife
no more mor.ey or liberty than Cut-fe- e

had in bondage ? Waa Donald
Jarvia better than Masa Erown?
Hia brain seemed to be in a muddle,
and he looked so strangely that his
wife, anxious to break the spelLtook
hia arm, saying: "lt us go home,
dear; tea must bewaiting for us."
He put on his hat in a dreamy way
and then walked home in silence.
The children ran joyously to meet
them. Tb yard. --waa so and
green and the flowers so many and
bright that he wondered that he had
never thanked Nettie for them ail.
Hitterto he had looked upon
them as his, but now he felt
. .I l ; mianst ,n 1 '.t m sr. a

or.lv a few tnai wouia
not have amounted to anything
without his wife's Hia
children were tidv and eweet and
everything around ana m tne nouse
r.ad tnaicneery loon tuasreoicu uilm

.

5f alter ine cara. uuu uai ai mc
mill Thev sat again at the table

'that had been a source cf comtort
and pleasure to him tor so many

a"d ne wondered how he
Jeaf?--
could have erjoved it eolorg with
out even thanking the woman who
bad provided it True she had his
monev m n ai' aoout, oat
bo e!e could bis money be of use
to bim? Who else could turn- -

it into lust wnai ne neuea wr
years" And be began to nave an

,
-

ba-- e. ravs

Heave it to you to pay whether itj much as he dues his cook, and 1 muls rears betore, mat no-- 1

would possible to another to often greatly distressed for want a' mer.t he realized it was far more

placa; andhow much do sum which he would r.M deartohim, for he knew that she

youpupfcCce it would a st to do with-jtdr.- d giving to a perfect had given the bloom and freshness
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f.iundtiiaea leeiing u.
Ir.an liJOlJcT -- via&.c; a uuiur;. aac

. - hia wavire. 'j lira aa n
! l"Vr.u. a mtTT.

It was not tnai oi me lair, rosy
bmiewnom ne naa orouzm 10 iue... . i

11 was. ncrmuisuitiji..- - v
leaf cheeks, hia sons her youthiui
beauty .all had ber cheerful winsome
wavs, and comKirtea mm now as
she had in those days wben, hardly
knowing what care meant sne naa
lived for alone. And a new
thono-h- t rime to him : "Who was
comforting her now when abe had
so much care?" Waa not that jrhat j

he had promised to do when be !

brought her from ber old home? j

lie sighed aa he tnougnt now lar net
h, rifted TronT her while in bond- - i

ar Mnal to Caffee'a. Nav. be felt
that ber ebains were far more i

binding than any which had ever
. . . - , V - .11: .

field a negro, ana mat ua ouujta- -:

.
. o.nA i).rrM!pr.uvua uci .mv... fSomething called the children eut

or doors, and Mr. Jarvis took bia
, . .

eaSV CnaiT. O-V- wile cams auu
stoodJ)t-id- e4 cirnJ! fear yoa are i

inot wed, Donald are yo cispieaaea
witn me

He drew ber into hi. . arms and I

told ber bow k.e wmnb ha1

iMrarTArv , -- j r for at last she ,

had something of herown,ncr baa
oVtA. wwrrttA tht h H&DnItd IOrf

- - as

wages."

iierak

Jarvi.
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'Yea," said tbe saleswoman, --the : Kemln-reiic- e of the Rebellion aa
busties are about the same now as Rueti bj the late joha w.
they were eight or ten years ago, the .

Garrett,
only impro vement being in the Tjom c LiterJ
adoption of certain shapes which'
better at the human form and con- - i usvols aso ths socth.
sequentlv cause the dresses of iadiea ! ' A gentleman who was the travel-t- o

show to a greater advantage, j ing companion of tha. late John V.

There baa been no change, however, Garrett, the President of the Baiter
in the material out of wnicb bustles land Ohio Railroad, during one ot

are . manufactured, the thin steel the summer excur-ion- s made by the
wire being used exclusively, and latter in bis rr:- - Te car a short time
vou know this wire sometimes tears prior to his d. ...... communicates the
valuable dresses and causes a great ! following interesting reminiscences
deal of personal discomfort It of tbe rebellion aa having, been ld

be a great deal better, I think j lated by Mr. Garrett :

if bustle were manufactured out of "I never travel through the
some material that ia more pliable 'South," said 5Ir. Garrett, "without
aitd elastic" j thinking what a dreadful climax for

"What da you cull those bastlea j the south Preeidont Lincoln s assas-whic- h

are rather large and point j siuation was. DuriDg the war I of-o-ut

and upward after the style of a j ten met Mr. Lincoln on bu.-ir.e- ss per-haud- le

on a tin dipper ? ' ita:nin- - to our r.tiiroatf, and in the
X UU uut kuun sii,i. WAi' j

any particular name, unlets yoa j

wish to term them costume busues.i
aa they are used to give a neat set to
dressea that bare long, heavy trains
and consequently have to be strong-
er tnan tee average panier. The
small, lumpy little bustle which ia
tied around the waist like a life pre-
server ia worn with walking dresses
and about the bouse."

"Ia not the lite oi a wire bustle
rather brief?''

"Yes, they do nat last long, for
the reason that they are soon crush
ed, twisted and bent into awkward,
and horrid shapes and cause the
wearer to appear aa if she were de-

formed. A lame bustle, when a
lady walks, will not keep in ia
place, but wilt wabble first one way
and tnen another, and make a poor
woman a perfect fright"'

-- What style of bu.-tL--s do ladies
like best V

--To teil you the truth, sir, the
home-mad- e article gives more satis-
faction than any tter. I mean the
newspaper busily wLicn can be
made iu a few moments, and dots
not co&t a cent A great many la-

dies will wear no other kind, be-

cause wnen the papers are properly
wrapped around a piece of bating
twine it will retain its shape, no
matter how severely it L crushed,
whereas a close seat ia a street car is
death to a wire bustle, and that ta
the reason why ladies when they ride
in the cars epread their dresees over
the seat and usurp aa mucn rKm
as they can." Aw Orlan Tint?.- -

Toe Witew of Kewrsrcky Candidates.

The best gtcryV we think, illustrat-
ing the wiles of Kentucky candi-
dates, is that reported ot Lararus
Powell and Humphrey Marshidl,
wtea running far Governor of Ken-tucey- ."

They were stumpiDg the
State" together. One night they etop-pe-d

at the house of a man who con-

trolled the politics of the county in
which be lived and who? pinster
sister notoriously "controlled bim."
Being like the considerable Miss
SummerviHe in "Ad:nLO a simple
mountain maid, she did the milking
her-e- lf and the housework general-
ly. Both candidates did their best
to please her. Early in the morn-

ing after the night in question, Mar-

shall arose, and seeing the lady
milking a cow near the house, he
broke off the branch of a tree and
began brusning the flies oj the an-

imal with much effusion. After
several agreeable words had been
exchanged he remarked that he did
not see his friend Powell around
and supposed he waa sleeping late.
"Oh," rejoined the quiet sarcastic
woman, "Mr. Powell has been op
and about this half hoar, and I sent
him back o' the barn where he's
holding the other calf Marshall
never wholly understood the remark,
but Powell received the vcte of that
county.

i

A Walking; saruKon,

Mr. E. Sprineer.of Mecbanrcsborsr.

j fevef anJ &h;esa on ,
, tn 0 tint1 ri ULCU IV W ill ft. i ii W

al iltT ll iHl UlitLiC VI I. rlli' Z --

ry for Consumption, which ;

did me so much good thit I bought
a doll.ir bottle. After using three!
bottles found mv?eif once more a !

man, completely" restored to health I

with a heartv annetite. and a gain in
flesh of4Slbf. i

Call atC. N.Boyd's Drug Store' !

and a ire trial bottle of this cer -
B - ... . .

tain cure lor all Lung Diseases. '

Large bottles. 1.0). ,

tatue will be i;::ht- -

electric lamps at the
cast upward by i

means o :s recectors. from
uplifted torch there will be

thrown a vertical beam of light
rrMn tho Uwrclfmd stratum .

from which it will be reflected far !

out to aea. The idea of r3ys stream, ;

ing from the diadem has been aban-
doned.

t
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Thousand Say So.
i

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan..
writes :

--I never hesitate to recom - t
e.n,l mrr Flertric P.ittera to mv
customers, they give entire satifac- -

tionand are rapid sellers." Elec- .

trie Bitters are the purest and best
medicine known and will positively
cure Kidney and Liver complaints. ,

Borify the blood and regulate the
boweta. .o umiiy can anora w oe
without them. They will save has- -

dreda of dollara in Doctor's billa ev-- j

ery year. Sold at 50 cents a LoUle

by C. N. Boyd. i
-

TWn, " ww.iM a. rfonairinir natient"---- r r? r .
to his pnyHCtaa. "1 am in a areaa- -

ifol condition! lean neitner lay
norsew. vt.-e-

..

si shall I do?n --I think
yoa bad better roost,1 renlied Um

doctor.

The meed of merit for promoting
neraranal aeathetica is aae lO J.

, .1 s t : .t..karrce ana Wltnereu unr ifc uutues
with the bne ofyoutb. t
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WAR SFXTJTTS.
1

... . w. ... ............ -j....
ued eonietiine to speak to me of
what ougnt to louow the return ot
peace, wtica te saw could toi locg
be delayed. Hid Mr. Lincoln been
able to carry out his policy and I
thick tnat the man wh proved
equal to tnat would bavw been equal
to all that fuliowed there would
have been real peace and an early
revival of prosp.-rit- in the Southern
States. It was a frightful retribu-
tion that followed the murder of Lin-

coln ; but after ail, I think, as I look
at it all over, th.it it w& in one sens
the result ot the shortsightedness ot
the leader. the Coi.iederacy I
mean alt tha. - nuppened after Lee
surrendered, ir.i lading the assassin-
ation of Lincoln, could have been
avoided hui the Confederacy not
failed to make trnis at the peace
conference at Fortress Monroe, i

Every man of capacity in the South
knew at the time of that conference
what the inevitable was to be, ex-
cepting Mr. Jeff Davia. Now, I
know it to be a tact that when Mr.
Lincoln was asked respecting the
terms of peace that would be de-

manded by the Federal Govera- -

meut he ju.t tore a sheet of paper in
two, and wrote across the tup of it
just the words r

On the part ol the I nitcd states :
--TheL'nif n ppservfHl.

Slavery abolished."
Then, pointing to the bluik space
beneath, he said :

" There, let them write their own
tcrm und?rnt ath that"

Mr. Garrett said that many of the
Southern leaders felt that the Feder-
al Government could properly ask
no less than that, and tat the Con-

federacy could ask no more for itself.
Peace onght, ".hey fe't, to have been
established then. General Lee, with
whom Mr. Garrett waa on terms of
special intimacy alter the war, griev-
ed greatly because the peace confer-
ence w as a Ci'cire, 'for he could only
look forward to useless sheddin? of
blood after that - In fact," said Mr.
Garrett, "General Ie, like General
Joe JohcstoE. realized, as a military
man, after the iaii o:" Atlanta the end
of the Confederacy was near at hand.
Like Johnston, and every other
zreat general ia the South. Lee un-

derstood that with the defeat at
Gettysburg and the surrender of
Vicksburg, the only military policy
left for the South was that of de-

fense long enough to obtain terms of
peace that would not be humiliat-
ing. With the fall of Atlanta

rr was rLAix to lex
that tie tertue f peace would bejnst
what tbe Federal Government cbose
to mate tnera, ana. aa a m unary
man, oenerai Juee tola me tnai ce
often, tho'i'h unofficially, protested
to the civil authorities that further
prolonging ot the war meant only
unnecessary lose of life and destruc-
tion of property. Hia pleas, howev-
er, were wholly without avail. Mr.
Davis seemed to be convinced that

(the Confederacy would succeed in
establishing iteeil There waa mnch
oi tne niznesi imponacce oi me m--
ner cistory ot Uie last year ot tne re-

bellion tnat ha been lost cy reason
of General Lee's failure to write
hiitory. lathe very last interview j

1 had w :h Lee
.

he waa a truest- at I

tilj
peen tellinsc more and more or tnai j

inner history stowing m hia viewj
tuai me war naa cn nnnecesaaruy
prolon ged. I told him that he;
ought not to allow those fact to be

once to ben the of
account oi ttie ir from bia under -

'r J" . a .comotetr, uj suumu ""'"j
the whole truth. Ue told

me that be fully intended to write
U . I V . V. iK.n.Vl I'nntuu u,r

was too extoo tnen to so. xie naa,
he saitl. much valuable matter, j

many doccmnts, etc. that would
throw liant taken in connection
with other facta thi,t he personaiiy j

' knew. on. wQICn um .t u.
record in the last year ot the 1

I

,

"I do t.ot tnmt, said Jir. Uarret,
-- that it was known how near!
Lee came to being arrested
the cocsriratora m plot assaa
sinate President Lincoi and
Cabinet I know t--at Andy Jonn- -

j

son ia svme got

that conspiracy, somebody bad
ioid Joanaon something, 1 ? I

aoaie retisooa for t&at led ,

bim believe. so. Johnson wanted
iarretted once, ana l kcow

tnat he u Le waa IOQOO I, , J , TL j

gamy ,7 TrVr T.aoe Trru,baneed, siiould not be
i would order bim A warm, . , .. i r . r, . . i

twhoknew what was going M.caoie
Jo ki great
na ion, yee t oV "i

iibennhsd tipnerat Orantr , , ,
meet me, and stanea i&r asn ;

'rcrton. I General Grant a tew t

m omettri after my arrival there. I

told him what was iu .Johnson's
mind. 1 have seen rnet '", r

RLAt E WITH ASf.ES
but I never saw such anger aa Grant
then showed. He wa3 passion-
ate, but he was terribly angry. He
said:- - ".---

'Tbis-j- infamous iafarnouj. I
will throw up hit couimLion if
there h the jlis;btet Attf?mrjtto d

i and there be the shadow of a cir
cumstance to justify even the faiat-e- st

suspicion against Lee. I will
throw up my corruniasion, too. It
ia as iuipo-Hibl-e fir x for
me'

1 " 1 '1 - Caa - 366 IWdent
Johnson and his Cabinet and tell

I them what yoa have told me V- He said he would, and he lost
no time in doing so. He waa very
stern with Johnson. He said that if
Lee waa insulted by threat of arrest
he would throw up hia commL?rnoa
at s moment's notice. Lee has giv-

en me his parole, sir,' said he
Johnson ; ' yoa can trust every West
Point ofticer who gives hi3 parole.'- Grant waa so earnest and anary
that Johnson waa impressed, and he
was a little frightened, too, by Grant's
threat to throw up his commission.
The matter was dropped, but there
ia no doubt but for Grant's action
Lee might have been at serious peri-

l.- I myself told Lee about it af-
terword, waa deeply touched
by Grant's ""conduct" Afterward,
when Grant was President Lee call-
ed him the White Hou.", sand
waa received with great conbidera-tio- n

and courtesy bv Grant"
Mother at Hoarser.

When I hear "a man say: "I
aveni sen my mother for liv

vears, 1 a ways leel tike saving:- Well, then yoa ought be asham-
ed of yourself !' Il l don't say it I
think it, which gives me some satis-
faction. And I think of loneiy,
elderly woman living in some qrriet,
far-of-f place, her children, some nere,
some there, and she nothing to do in

winter days to remember
and say :- Weil, after all, perhaps old maids
are just as happy."

There she sits at her parlor win
dow. Far away are the of the
town, the steeple of the ctrurch where
she was married. Just where the
shadow of steeple stope sun-
set is her husband's grave, and the
little one's so close to it; that first
child whodied young iherirL The

ladJ do cry now-a- - days,
but she sits and thinks ; the knit-
ting falls into her lap.- Poor pa !" she sighs and sees
him in her fancy, a young com-
ing home from the'flelda beyond,
brown and handsome, up
little Trot and giving ber a ride to
tae bouse on bia shoulder. Dinner
is ready. Her father and mother
were livir.g then ; not so old aa she

r.o w. e'ther. TLey had stopped to
dine. They gave her advice about
Trot and the housekeeping. All

out; atfsrone, iik s dream.
If liuJ Tot bad lived, ahe thinks

she should have had a daughter,
perhaps, about the old heme yet
i'erhaps sue might be married , on
the whole, she rather thinks she
wi,ald ; !rrd then she might have
lived with them, and ber graadchil-dre- r

weuld have been a comfort
DauzhearsydaBgtitsrs always.

She aits in her rocking chair and
looks at the photographs of her
Tom and Dick. Oh, she did so
hoj.e that Dick would stay on the
farm, and Tom a minister and
preeb ia the-- - villas ehuTcbi - He
might have been called there. It
would have been likely, people
thought him so talented. Bat Tom
dropped iweoiogy -- and took law,
and Dick went into trade. They are
doiLg so well o well. Of course
she is g'.aJ, but she ia so lonesome,
and now they do even come
down on Fourth ofJuly or Tbanks-givic- g

Day or One is in
one city : one in another. She
would quite sell the place
and and keep house for either,
but thev do not propose it They
lead a bachelor life there, she that

a cbikliesa widow here. Letters
come, but men do not like letter
writing, and it ia only a little com--
f.1rt .tt. Thev are srocl bov? :

nut sha. h..i.,rnnr.Pljnongn sne
needs nothicg but to be with them.

As for " the boys " no longer
boys at all except to her when they
speak of their mother it ia to ptaise
her. She was so good ; so energetic.
She spared pains to educate
them. She did without pleaanrea
that they might have. more. But
they believe her more comfortable at
home. If she were txwr. either
WOTI'rt do everything for ber, butane

mon ta Eeeda. It is qnt
distance to R.-- HilL where she

a:::veg Thev mean to go and see
,er very cfen, but they re luay

. - .i ." Li 7 li'-'- w, -

iiaj lUCtwT liA iwuiv at -

biack 3eajf arHj there will longer
any,;d wotber yearning for

la the erx)pty tarta bouse,
i jhe last she said," will run the

Dntfcript. perhaps, was, "if I only

j nv-n- 't en voar old mother fr
lose city douars oy it, or one n;na--

0Q w ltil a gjrL a joily nsaing
r.irtr trr tf see? Cer. ine time WUi' -- ,B. I
come whn voa can oniv wee ner.

torave. K. D. t A-'i- e Jr.

ja ia 3ton. for all who Kemp's
galsam for the throat and hmza, the. smaranteed remexiv. Would

oeteTe that it ia sold oa its mer--

mir fn.
Tbe Home Mr. BlaJnc.

W'ashinzton. D. C Tbe son of
jSeDator Fry8i of jaine, who haa

a angering from a aev-r- e cold,
whicIl on jj chest waa cured

,bya few dog cf p Sur Cough
Lure, tie pubiiciv endorses is aa
DrTjmpt oleasaat aind safe. Dr. Cox
calls it tbe best remedy. It co-n-

m opiates or poisons,
---

For constitutional or scroiuloua
catarrb, and for consumption indue- -
ed by the scrofulous taint Ayer'a
Sptrilb isthe tm mn,;. It

m,fZHi Bombr'fiS rs il, wll
aton the naoseous catarrhal diacharz- -

"dK "T' rlZl

, . , .a joubt wwjn st wua kes
thing ia the world, excep t a youcg
widow.; " - . .

to history, and tnat te ought at,.oau M Tom and Dick
in preparation anfmnrpr

standing ol it mat it gaouui oe;gTe TlfU9--
j WelLeven it you do

J -- I. 7.X esxtkMir Vi ... . V
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unreu cira no to ior-- e muiuci.1 wu. and that eaCa drugpst is autnor-- !
to beirin work at once, and be- - ized JWU moMj by the
fore he left me he promised to j proprietor of thia wonderful remedy
about it es soon aa possible. It was u it to CQre you: c. 5. Bovd
not long after that be waa has secured the agency for it
with bia last illness." pur ,n(t Sim Trial
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showed him what manner of man Aver - Twtee ineomparame ueuei..
i reVntTh-Xoa- h was the oririnal twker dIav- -

there were words Ik- - H- -r T
tha't ed not be written, but of the hair. 'Harmless, effect, w, Ueman wjlj J! theK to fcmk auditand tlit has taken rank dancer f "JW"? Jfthat d aw forth a different man agreeable, among

millv. : , ... i' t . Ta u.fiw kvrs It eifsa nrrin. DartlwnT auuuiAUit is'Kc"- - . , . e. rt r


